We analyzed variation in allozymes and mating preferences in 12 populations across much of the range of the sailfin molly, Poecilia latipinna. Sailfin mollies can be sympatric with its sexual parasite Amazon mollies, P. formosa. Amazon mollies must co-exist and mate with bisexual males of closely related species (including sailfin mollies) to induce embryogenesis but inheritance is strictly maternal. Where sailfin and Amazon mollies are sympatric there is evidence of reproductive character displacement as males show a significantly stronger mating preference for sailfin molly females over Amazon mollies compared to preferences of males from allopatric populations. From the allozyme data we found a moderate amount of genetic variation across all populations but this variation did not reveal significant partitioning between sympatric and allopatric populations. Additionally, we found no evidence for isolation by distance as genetic distance was not significantly correlated with geographic distance. While allozyme variation also did not significantly correlate with male mating preferences, there was a significant correlation between male mating preferences and geographic distance. This correlation between mating preferences and geographic distance may have arisen from coevolution with Amazon mollies resulting in reproductive character displacement. Taken together, the distribution of genetic and behavioral variation among sympatric and allopatric populations suggests that behavioral evolution has outpaced evolution at the allozyme loci we examined in P. latipinna.
Introduction
One process by which sexual selection can result in speciation is through reproductive character displacement. Reproductive character displacement is the divergence of a reproductive isolating trait of closely related species in areas of sympatry compared to areas of allopatry (Brown & Wilson 1956 , Howard 1993 . Divergence can occur in either the signaling trait or the response to the signaling trait (Waage 1979) , especially when the receivers suffer a greater fitness cost for errors in species recognition (Gerhardt 1994) . Although most studies of reproductive character displacement have concentrated on divergence of the signal, numerous studies have also documented reproductive character displacement of receivers as well (Gerhardt 1994 , Noor 1995 , Ma´rquez & Bosch 1997 , Saetre et al. 1997 , Rundle & Schluter 1998 , Marshall & Cooley 2000 , Pfennig 2000 , Gabor & Ryan 2001 , Ho¨bel & Gerhardt 2003 .
Although signals and receivers can exhibit greater divergence in populations sympatric with closely related species relative to signal-receiver divergence in allopatric populations, the degree of divergence can vary substantially within each biogeographical category. This is expected because throughout the range of a given species, local variation in signals and receivers could result from the interaction of gene flow and sexual selection. For example, aspects of signals or receivers that undergo character displacement in populations sympatric with closely related species could also be exhibited in nearby allopatric populations given sufficient gene flow. The latter scenario was suggested recently in green treefrogs, Hyla cinerea. Hö bel & Gerhardt (2003) found that one population in allopatry, but near the zone of sympatry with the closely related congener, H. gratiosa, had preferences similar to that of sympatric populations.
Models of clinal divergence in mating signals could account for situations in which allopatric populations exhibit mating preferences similar to preferences in sympatric populations, which appear to have evolved through reproductive character displacement. Lande (1982) argued that while there can be rapid displacement of a sexually selected signal that leads to divergence among populations, gene flow could also maintain a cline in signal variation. Thus an understanding of geographic patterns of species recognition traits requires some understanding of genetic interactions among populations.
Sailfin mollies have proven a useful species for investigating geographical variation in behavior and genetics. These livebearing fishes are found in the coastal plain of the Gulf of Mexico from northern Mexico to the southeastern coast of the United States. Trexler (1988) examined hierarchical genetic variation in 29 loci of 25 populations of sailfin mollies within Florida and Georgia and found that 75% of all allozyme variation was attributed to individuals within populations. Therefore, this system is characterized by substantial variation although there is little genetic structure among populations.
Many studies of behavioral variation in sailfin mollies have been motivated by the fact that they can be sympatric with Amazon mollies, a diploid unisexual (all female) species of fishes of hybrid origin that reproduce by gynogenesis (Hubbs & Hubbs 1932) . Amazon mollies must co-exist and mate with bisexual males of other species (P. latipinna or P. mexicana) to induce embryogenesis, but inheritance is strictly maternal (Balsano et al. 1989) . Amazon mollies occur in parts of southeastern Texas and northeastern Mexico and were introduced in San Marcos, Texas around the middle of the 19th century. Hereafter, we will use the terms 'sympatry' or 'sympatric population' to refer to sailfin molly populations that coexist with Amazon mollies and the terms 'allopatry' or 'allopatric populations' to refer to sailfin molly populations that do not coexist with Amazon mollies. Gabor & Ryan (2001) examined male sailfin molly mating preference for sailfin females vs. Amazon mollies and found that males in six sympatric populations showed a significantly greater strength of preference for sailfin molly females than did males from five allopatric populations. These results along with previous work offer strong support for reproductive character displacement in male mating preferences in sailfin mollies (Ryan et al. 1996a , Gabor & Ryan 2001 ). There was, however, substantial variation in the strength of conspecific preferences within sympatric and allopatric populations. Interestingly, one allopatric population exhibited preferences more characteristic of sympatric populations indicating that gene flow is potentially interacting with sexual selection. The primary goal of this study is to determine to what degree such variation among populations covaries with allozymes and thus might result from isolation by distance. Toward this goal we analyzed allozyme variation for 22 loci from the same 12 populations that Gabor & Ryan (2001) used for the mating preference experiments.
We addressed four major questions: (1) Is genetic variation a product of isolation by distance? (2) Is genetic variation partitioned substantially between sympatric and allopatric populations? (3) Is genetic variation in male mating preference explained by genetic similarity? (4) Is variation in male mating preferences explained by isolation by distance?
Materials and methods

Allozymes
We used frozen tissue samples of 201 individuals of both sexes (collected between 1997 and 1998) from 12 populations for starch gel allozyme electrophoresis ( Figure 1 , Table 1 ). We dissected brain, muscle, and eye tissue from each individual and stored the tissues at )76°C. We subjected tissue homogenates to horizontal starch gel electrophoresis following standard methods (Selander et al. 1971 , Harris & Hopkinson 1978 , Morizot & Schmidt 1990 We calculated measures of Nei's (1978) unbiased genetic distance and the cophenetic correlation for UPGMA using BIOSYS-1 release 1.7 software (Swofford & Selander 1981) . We examined evolutionary relationships among the 12 populations using phenetic and phylogenetic methods of the PHYLIP 3.572c software package (Felsenstein 1995) . We constructed dendrograms based on Nei's (1978) unbiased genetic distances (from BIOSYS-1) with the program NEIGHBOR that employs UPGMA (Sneath & Sokal 1973 ) and neighbor-joining methods. We performed maximum likelihood analysis with the program CON-TML to construct a phylogeny based on population allele frequencies (Felsenstein 1995) . We used bootstrapping (SEQBOOT and CON-SENSE) for continuous maximum likelihood and neighbor joining analyses to determine support for the resolved clades out of 1000 replicates (Felsenstein 1995) . We used midpoint rooting for all trees. We subjected allele frequency data to principal components analysis using PCA-Gen 1 to resolve relative similarities among populations without the constraints of forcing them into a set of bifurcations. Additionally, we used nonmetric multidimensional scaling (MDS; Kruskal & Wish 1978 , Lessa 1990 ) of Nei's (1978) genetic distances using the NCSS 2001 computer statistical package (NCSS Statistical Software, Kaysville, Utah) to illustrate the relationships among populations. This ordination technique allows for a visual inspection of clustering patterns and may be more appropriate than hierarchical analyses when reticulation or clinal patterns occur (Lessa 1990 ).
We used a nested analysis of variance (ANOVA) to examine partitioning of genetic variation among and within sympatric, allopatric, and introduced populations following the methods of Weir & Cockerham (1984) and Weir (1996) . We partitioned total sums of squares into nested hierarchical components representing variation among individuals within populations, among populations within groups (sympatric, allopatric, and introduced populations), and among groups using ARLEQUIN version 2.0 software (Schneider et al. 2000, unpublished) . We determined significance of h-statistics and variance components using 1000 permutations of genotypes among populations and among groups (sympatric, allopatric, and introduced populations) under the null hypothesis of panmixia. To calculate the F ST statistic we used h CT from the nested analysis of variance and assumed an island model of equilibrium (Slatkin 1978) .
We used a Mantel test (Smouse et al. 1986 ) to determine the correlations between populations in a pairwise matrix of genetic similarity, estimated as Nei's (1978) unbiased genetic distances, a pairwise matrix of geographic distance, estimated as geographic distance (km) between localities after accounting for the Earth's curvature. We used Rpackage to obtain geographic distances between populations and for the Mantel tests (Legendre & Vaudor 1991) .
Allozymes and behavior
Insemination in sailfin mollies is internal and occurs when males thrust their gonopodium into the gonopore of females. Gabor & Ryan (2001) tested 11 populations of male sailfin mollies to determine male mating preference for size matched sailfin vs. Amazon molly females from a twelfth sympatric population. For each male within each population they recorded the number of gonopodial thrusts directed by each male, in a 10 min period, at each species of female when the females were simultaneously presented. From these data Gabor & Ryan (2001) calculated male strength of preference for conspecific females for each population as the proportion of the total gonopodial thrusts directed towards sailfin molly females. Using the data from the 11 populations of males tested by Gabor & Ryan (2001) we created a pairwise matrix of the differences in the mean strength of preferences between all populations and compared it with a pairwise matrix of the genetic distances and a pairwise matrix of the geographic distance between these populations using a Mantel test. No males were tested from the twelfth sympatric population as Gabor & Ryan (2001) only used the females from this population for the stimulus fish. We used a partial Mantel test to examine the relationship between the pairwise matrix of the difference in the mean strength of preference between populations, the pairwise matrix of geographic distance, and the pairwise matrix of genetic distance by calculating the relationship between two matrices while controlling for covariation in a third matrix. We performed the partial Mantel test for each of the three variables using the R-package with a ¼ 0.05 (Legendre & Vaudor 1991) .
Results
Allozymes
Three major clusters of populations can be seen in the UPGMA dendogram. One consists of six populations that are sympatric with Amazon mollies. Another cluster consists of two populations (Spring Lake, Texas and Martindale, Texas) that had been introduced from Louisiana and Florida in 1944 (Brown 1953) . A third cluster consists of two populations that are allopatric with Amazon mollies. Florida Keys and Salt Creek, Texas (both allopatric populations) were the least similar populations (Figure 2a) .
The maximum likelihood and neighbor-joining trees (Figure 2b , c respectively) were congruent with each other and with the UPGMA tree except for Salt Creek, Texas. The results of the PCA showed a similar clustering of sympatric populations ( Figure 3a) . The first two axes of the principle component analysis explained 76.74% of the total genetic diversity and separated the sympatric populations from introduced sympatric and allopatric populations (except for the Salt Creek, Texas population). The introduced populations also clustered together, but the allopatric populations did not. The MDS analysis also revealed a cluster of sympatric populations and the introduced populations, while the allopatric populations were more dispersed with Salt Creek, Texas an outlier (Figure 3b, c) . These groups are congruent with the geographic clusters of populations observed in the UPGMA dendograms and trees constructed by other methods described above (Figure 2 ). Interestingly EST-1 is alternately fixed with different alleles for the Florida Keys population, three other allopatric populations (Salt Creek, Texas; Lafayette, LA; Destin, Fl), and all of the sympatric populations (including the introduced sympatric populations). Overall, a moderate amount of genetic variation was detected across all populations (H ± SD ¼ 0.104 ± 0.056; mean polymorphic loci ¼ 29 ± 7.7%). Mean Nei's (1978) unbiased genetic distances between populations of P. latipinna was D ± SD ¼ 0.108 ± 0.087 (range D ¼ 0.000-0.356). Nei's (1978) unbiased genetic distances and geographic distances (km) between populations of P. latipinna are presented in Table 2 .
Nested analysis of variance did not reveal significant partitioning of genetic variation among sympatric and allopatric populations (h CT ¼ 0.0139, p ¼ 0.185). The largest component of genetic variance was attributable to variation within populations (Table 3) . Table 3 .
Results of hierarchical analysis of allozyme variation based on three groups: sympatric, allopatric, and introduced sympatric populations. 
Allozymes and behavior
Genetic distance was not significantly correlated with geographic distance when all 12 populations were considered (Figure 4a , Table 4 ). When we repeated the analysis with the exclusion of introduced populations there was also no significant correlation (r ¼ 0.464, p ¼ 0.100; Figure 4a ). Variation in the mean strength of preference was not significantly correlated with genetic distance (Figure 4b , Table 4 ) or with geographic distance (Figure 4c , Table 4 ). In the latter analysis, however, the Florida Key population (an allopatric population with a significant preference for conspecific females (Gabor & Ryan 2001) ) was responsible for the non-significant results. When we excluded Florida Keys from the analysis there was a significant positive correlation between the variation in strength of preference and geographic distribution (r ¼ 0.68, p ¼ 0.002). There was no significant covariation between strength of preference, geographic distance and genetic distance based on partial Mantel correlations when any one of the three variables was held constant (Table 4) .
Discussion
Our examination of patterns of allozyme variation among populations offered no evidence for isolation by distance. Moreover, allozyme variation was not partitioned between populations sympatric and allopatric with Amazon mollies; 90% of Trexler's (1988) studies of allopatric populations in Florida and Georgia where he attributed 75% of the allozyme variation to individuals within populations. The strength of preference of male sailfin mollies for conspecific females was correlated with geographical distance, suggesting that there was isolation by distance but not variation in the particular allozymes we measured.
Taken together, the geographic distributions of genetic and behavioral variation among sympatric and allopatric populations suggest that behavioral change has responded more rapidly than evolution at the measured allozyme loci in P. latipinna. If the behavioral differences are heritable (i.e., not plastic responses to varying environments), they must have evolved relatively recently because there has been insufficient time since divergence for lineage sorting to occur at the allozyme level. That is, the variation observed from our allozyme survey likely represents ancestral polymorphism. Neigel & Avise (1986) indicated that there is a period lasting roughly 4N e generations after the onset of divergence during which variation at neutral markers may not converge to the boundaries of the diverging evolutionary units (the populations in this case). Apparently, this time span has yet to be met.
The alternative to the hypothesis of recent divergence explaining the difference in genetic and behavioral variation is one of strong selection that maintains behavioral differences among allopatric and sympatric populations despite substantial gene flow. Assuming an island model and equilibrium, the average pairwise F st statistic among populations of P. latipinna (F st ¼ 0.095) indicates N m ¼ 2.38 migrants per generation (Slatkin 1987) . This value of migration is consistent with the results of Trexler (1988) who suggested that panmixia under a stepping-stone model was consistent with the analysis of his molly populations and thus stochastic process are an unlikely source of genetic differentiation. If the differences among sympatric and allopatric groups are adaptive, selection may maintain linkage disequilibrium between ecologically relevant genes and neutral markers. In fact, this disequilibrium between quantitative trait loci and neutral markers can be considered evidence of divergent selection (Whitlock 1999) . Similar conclusions were made by Trexler (1988) within allopatric population where local adaptation in sexual behavior persisted despite high gene flow.
The results of our allozyme analyses were consistent with other such studies. Of the 21 allozyme loci scored in 12 populations of P. latipinna five loci were monomorphic: CA-2, CK, PGD-1, TPI-1, and TPI-2. CK was also monomorphic in the populations examined by Simanek (1978a) and Trexler (1988) . PGD was monomorphic in the populations studied by Turner et al. (1980) . MDH was virtually monomorphic at locus 1, which is similar to Simanek (1978b) and Turner et al. (1980) . We found a greater mean value of heterozygosity than both Simanek (1978a) and Trexler (1988) . Our mean average value for polymorphic loci was intermediate between that found by Simanek (1978a) and Trexler (1988) . Simanek (1978a, b) found a mean heterozygosity of 0.066 across 14 populations (23 loci) in the United States, with an average of 43% polymorphic loci. Trexler (1988) found a mean heterozygosity of 0.07 for 25 populations (29 loci) in Florida and Georgia with an average of 14-20% polymorphic loci. Previous estimates of heterozygosity (0.054, Simanek 1978a; 0.047, Trexler 1988 ) near my samples from Florida Keys were somewhat different. The mean Nei's (1978) unbiased genetic distances between populations of P. latipinna was greater than found by Simanek (1978a) with D ¼ 0.064 based on Rogers (1972) .
The estimate of mean heterozygosity for sailfin mollies, H ¼ 0.063, was slightly higher than that generally reported for fishes, which Nevo et al. (1984) reported as H ¼ 0.051 and is within the range reported specifically for some livebearing fishes. Milstead (1980) found that the mean heterozygosity across 19 drainages throughout southeastern United States for Gambusia affinis was 0.055 with 49% polymorphic loci. Wootten et al. (1988) found that the mean heterozygosity for G. holbrooki was 0.113 and 59% of the loci were polymorphic. In contrast, the mean heterozygosity of P. formosa, which arose from hybridization of P. latipinna and P. mexicana, was 0.31-0.33 (Turner et al. 1980) . The average genetic distance between our populations was lower than reported for G. affinis, D ¼ 0.152 and G. holbrooki, D ¼ 0.218 based on Rogers (1972 ) distances (Wooten et al. 1988 ). This is not unexpected due to the high gene flow between our populations.
Genetic variation between the populations of sailfin mollies is not a product of isolation by distance even when the two introduced populations were excluded. Genetic variation was also not partitioned among sympatry and allopatry. Prior studies on sailfin mollies found evidence for isolation by distance (Simanek 1978b , Trexler, 1988 . It is not clear why our data differs from the other studies but it may have to do with the Salt Creek, Texas population being so divergent.
While genetic variation did not significantly correlate with variation in male mating preference, geographic distance did (when Florida Keys was removed). This suggests that variation in male mating preference cannot be inferred from allozyme data. Our previous study showed that males that have evolved longer with Amazon mollies (i.e., those from populations that were in deeper sympatry which is closer to the origin of Amazon mollies) showed greater strengths of preference for sailfin females. We are not certain why, however, the Florida Keys population varied so greatly from the others. Gabor & Ryan (2001) suggested that the unexpected strong preference for conspecific females by allopatric sailfin males in Florida Keys might have been a result of differences in female responsiveness and not so much male preferences. We should also note that mate preferences could be learned which could explain the correlation with geographic distance, but there is no evidence for this.
The lack of covariance between geographic distance or genetic distance and strength of preference when any one of the three variables was held constant (based on a partial Mantel test) suggests that gene flow is not masking selection effects and is consistent with the hypothesis that sexual selection (or other selective forces) has induced patterns of local variation that disrupt clinal variation across the species' range as suggested by (Lande 1982) . The fact that geography predicts male strength of preference also suggests that sexual selection is driving this divergence between the populations. Unless, as suggested by Ryan et al. (1996b) in their similar analyses of allozymes and call variation in Physalaemus pustulosus, these results are an outcome of the selected allozymes not indicating gene flow accurately. We recognize, additionally, that the sympatric populations are clustered geographically and that the allopatric populations are far apart and sparse and that this might influence this outcome. The reason this occurred was because we could not collect fishes from deeper sympatry due to severe drought conditions in the more southern populations of Mexico.
Historical biogeography of sailfin and Amazon mollies is not well resolved. As summarized by Schlupp et al. (2002; also see Darnell & Abramoff 1968 , Schartl et al. 1995 , the hybridization event between P. mexicana and P. latipinna that gave rise to P. formosa occurred 100,000 year ago in the Rio Tampico in northeastern Mexico. It is not known, however, if sailfin and Amazon mollies spread northward from Mexico together, of if sailfins already occupied their current range prior to the existence of Amazons, who then spread northward after their founding hybridization in northern Mexico. While little is known about mollies, more is known about a similar livebearing fish species, the hemicolonal, Poeciliopsis. Poeciliopsis divided about 8-16 million years ago (Mateos & Vrijenhoek 2002) . The hybridogen, Poeciliopsis monacha-occidentalis based on mitochondrial evidence may be 150,000 years old (Quattro et al. 1992 ) and lives throughout Sonora, Mexico and mates with males of the sexual species P. occidentalis. A similar history may hold for Amazon mollies.
In conclusion, most studies have examined geographic variation in mate-recognition signals across hybrid zones (grasshoppers: Ritchie et al. 1992 : fire-bellied toads: Sanderson et al. 1992; frogs: Littlejohn & Robertson 1975 , Ho¨bel & Gerhardt 2003 ) between species, but less so within species (crickets : Ferreira & Ferguson 2002; frogs: Ryan & Wilczynski 1991 , Ryan et al. 1996b jewel wasps: Bordenstein et al. 2000) . Others have examined sexual isolation between species and genetic variation (Drosophila: Coyne & Orr 1989 salamanders: Tilley et al. 1990; darter fish: Mendelson 2003) . But none that we know of have examined geographical variation in allozymes and a receivers' mating preferences. Our results indicate that behavior has changed faster than allozymes. This may be a result of strong selective pressures from the parasitic unisexual Amazon mollies starting about 100,000 years ago (Avise et al. 1991 , Schartl et al. 1995 ) that has consequently resulted in reproductive character displacement in male mating preferences between sympatric and allopatric populations (Ryan et al. 1996a , Gabor & Ryan 2001 
